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UNDER CHARGESTO HONOR CONCERNING NEW

INDUSTRY

DRAWS COLOR

LINE

ASKS EXECUTIVE

CLEMENCYSpecial Darp I'M 1105

High Grade

Perfumes and

Toilet Articles.
A Full Supply
Always Found

at

MANN DRUG
COMPANY
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Your

0n of my best tailors
will be at my store Jan.
19th and 20th, with a
fine line of samples and
it will pay you to call

and look them over.

CD. riATTOCRS

All the Popular Brands

5 AND 10 CENT

CIGARS
A NICE XMAS

PRESENT

RING DRUG CO.

BOTH STORES

Here's
Hoping you have
Had
A Merry Xmas'
and
Wishing you
A Happy and
Prosperous
New Year

Matton Drug
Gompany
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STUDIO

I will give my custom-
ers who have their
photos made between
this and the 1st of Jan.
1910 a nice souvenoir.
Call and see what it is.
I have some up-to-d-

holliday cards.
Yours to please,

Rochelle
ooie

OF GRAFT

Special to Enterprise.
Washington, 1). C, Ian. iK.

Somewhat waning interest in the
investigation of the d Pal
linger-Pinch- controversy was
quickly revived in Congress yes
terday by sensational charges
against Secretary ltallinger, of
the Interior Department, am
other officials, filed bv Reprc-.c- n

tative Hitchcock (Democrat), of
Nebraska, with the committee of
expenditures in the Interior De-

partment, and incidentally by the
Senate's adoption of the investi
gation resolution as agreed upon
in conference. The House will
adopt ihe resolution todav.

The most important allegation
of Mr. Hitchcock is that funds of
the Interior Department were im
properly used in paying private
traveling expenses of Secretary
Ballinger's nephew. The secre
tary and other officials of the In-

terior Department will be sub-

poenaed before the House Com-

mittee on Expenditures, to which
Mr. Hitchcock's charges were ad-

dressed.
The statement asserts that

when Mr. ltallinger became Com-
missioner of the General Land
Office, the position he held before
entering the Cabinet, he reduced
the salary of I. aw Clerk Wright
so that Judge right's Sj.ooo
salary "could be given to ack
I'.allingcr, his nephew, not under
the tilleo f law clerk, but under
the title, created bv Mr. Balling-
er's order, of confidential clerk
ha e been told Wright died .1'

disapopint nient and humiliation
soon thereofater."

CHINESE NEW YEAR.
Local Chinese will celebrate

their Xew Year's Day on Febru-
ary 8.

The Chinese New Year is
an institution as the Xew

Year of other peoples, and it is
their greatest feast. All the home
delicacies are imported from
China for the occasion, and the
fun lasts for the full twenty-fou- r

hours. Friend- - write congratu-
latory letter- - to each other, and
send presents. Sometime- - the
letter- - contain only a few word-- ,
some times they are a vard long,
and considering the oriental hvro-glvphic-

a Chinese letter a yard
long will mean an cngli-- h letter
l yards long.

MR. GUIGNARD RESIGNS.
Mr. S. W. Guignard. rector of

St. Andrew- - Episcopal church, of
Grecn-bor- o. and also St. Mary's
church. High Point, has tendered
his resignation in Grecn-bor- o.

The Enterprise does not know
whether this extends to the
church in High Point or not. Mr.
Guignard in announcing his
resignation did not state any of
.his future plans.

AN INDIANA VISITOR.
Mr. Horace E. Yergin, a prom-

inent lawyer of Xew Castle, Ind.,
arrived here lasi night on legal
business. Mr. Yergin called at
the Enterprise office this morn-
ing 111 company with Judge W. P.
Ragan and tells us that he will
remain in this country a week or
ten days. We are pleased to have
him and hope that he will take
a look oyer our city and the sur-

rounding country before he re-

turns to the Hoosicr State.

PAPERS FILED.
Judge W. P. Ragan. who was

appointed postmaster a few
weeks ago, has filled out his bond
and returned it to the postofficc
department and expects to receive
his commission within the next
few days, certainly by the firsl of
the month.

BANKS CLOSE TOMORROW
On account of the anniversary

of the birthday of Gen. Robert K.

I.ee the banks of the city will be
closed tomorrow, January 19th.

NO ENTERTAINMENT.
There will be no entertainment

at the auditorium tomorrow night
according to a previous announce-
ment in the Enterprise. Also
there has been a postponement to
a later date of the reception at
the Manufacturers Club, which
was to occur tonight.

NOTICE.
I desire to announce to the

public that I will not be able to
receive any one for vaccination
except between the hours of 12.30
and 2.30 p. m.

D. A. Stanton, Md.

A few days ago the Enterprise
published a short notice about
the probable organisation of a
cotton mill in High Point. We
have since learned that this com-

pany is to be composed entirely
of High Point people. The capi-

tal stock will be Sio.ixki. Those
who aie interested 111 this mill,
we understand, will be W. P. and

M Pickett. W. arris, J. I

Welch, J. Flwood Cox. Ed. I.
Ragan and R. R. Ragan. The
stock has been made up and we
understand that there will be an-

other meeting veiy son nto lay
out the plan- - of the company.

This - all the information we
could get for publication at this
time, but in a few days we hope
to give full particulars. These
gentlemen are well able to con-
duct a cotton mill on a large scale
and the people of High Point will
be pleased that thev have decid-
ed to begin this work.

GOVERNORS' CON-

FERENCE

Special to Enlerpri-e- .
Raleigh. Jan. iN. Governor

Kitchin left for Wash-
ington, to attend the ('inference
o Governors that will meet with
the President. The will
be held in the W lllaid Intel. n
W eilne-da- v evening the gov em--

'I- - will dine with 're-ide- nt Tat
at the White llou-- e and there
will be other plea-a- nt -- oci.il fea-

ture-. The Governor of Ken-
tucky will put beloie the bodv a
consideration of the income tax.

'This will be the tir- -i absence
of Governor Kitchin from the
stati- - during his administration,
and will be the lir- -t opportunity
that Lieutenant Governor N'cw-lan- d

-- hall have had to act as gov-
ernor. He was not i lied yesterday
that Governor Kitchin will be
absent from the -- oite till Friday
of tin- - week

THE GLORIOUS WEST.
he Fntcrpri-- c had a v erv

plea-a- nt inlcrv lew ei d.iv
with Mr illiani 'Tate, a formcr
citien of High Point, who tor
the past two vcars has been a
resident .,f a. Montana.
M r I ale - u ell pleased w ilh t li.it
part of the we-ter- n coiinlrv 111

w Inch he has made hi- - home, be
mg in the Bitter Root alh--

. ..tie
"I the iin.-- t piotni-iii- g sections of
the west. In- .,nd jM t,,,

is very productive and the
-- of stock raising js ear-

ned on to a considerable extent.
ne of the he-- l crops in and

around Mi-sou- la - the fruit crop,
which yield- - cpntc a large reve-
nue.

I o giv e soin,- idea of the pro-
ductiveness of the land. Mr.
Lite's home place contains only
five acres and on thjs small plot
if ground he not only made a

Competence t"i his family, but a
profit a- - well Besides these five
acres Mr. Tale owns a e

ranch out a few miles from Mis-
soula, which is very promising.

It will be interesting to the
readers ot the Enterprise to
know that Missoula is the home
of Senator Joe ixon, the ( iuil-for- d

county bov who was so well
anl favorably known in this sec-
tion. Senator Joe Dixon owns
both the newspapers in Missoula
and is now having erected on
Main street in the city a large
six-stor- y office building at a cost
of ,Si5o.(xx).

Speaking of the crops in that
state Mr. Tate tells us that the
apple crop is enormous and yields
the growers rich harvests. The
people of the east arc settling in
the Bitter Root Valley very rap-
idly and the city of Missoula is
destined to double its population
within a few years.

Mr. Tate is here on a visit to
his mother, who has been quite ill
and will remain in the city for a
week or ten days. His many
friends are pleased to see him.

HOME BANK MOVING
I he Home Banking Company

is engaged this afternoon in mov-
ing to the new quarters, the old
National Bank building, corner
North Main and Washington
streets. Tomorrow being a holi-
day they hope to be in the new
building Thursday morning.

NEW ADS.
Newlin-Brook- s Dry Goods Co.
Clearance sale news.

CENSUS BUREAU DRAWS
COLOR LINE.

Special to Enterprise.
Washington. Jan. i8 The

(eiisiis Bureau has found il

neces-a- i v P. di aw the c .1. n line
In i e w a- - a leu -- ' 'ine how

in .in the Suit h vv hen it vva- - an
ii. .11 nee. that the direct r expect
ed enumerator- - to -- ecuie statist-

ic- of tile negtoes as well as ol
the while-- , and that lie has
fuither staled, as a ir-n- h of that
Ii. ml. t hat negn n - ai e to be ap
pointed lo collect figure- - regard-
ing their race, the South - voci
lei al mg a- - 1. iiidl v a- - bet. .1 c

cin e il - hat hi ect. r I

ha- - louii.l il nece--ar- v to
explain the attitude ol In- - bureau,
and in an official letter -- i nl to all
ceil-- u- -- uepi v isoi's he directs that
they select ncgn.es p, count
member- - ol then own race in
tin -e di- -t rid s u here two Ii ft lis
or more of the population con-
sists of negroes Me doo- - not
"consider it dc-iia- l. le tin! in the
South ncgn.es should enumerate
white lam dies." and inf. .nils t he
-- itcpi v -. n - that it w i! be neces-s.- i

iv in many .p- -i i let --
. P. appoint

'" 't Ii a w lute and a in gr i

at..

THREE DEATHS IN
GREENSBORO.

Special .. Tut, i prise
l .1 eeiisl ., i .. an t S M i s

da G II untrr, yv id, ,y, ,f the late
Speight u er oi many v ea t's
one l.i cen-l- i, ,, ,'- - hading cil

ens and -- men died Sun
day morning a- - a ic-ii- of a

stroke of paralysjs ,,,, Saturday.
She is survived by four children.
The funeral service will be con-
ducted Hi mi (.race M P. church,
"I which tin- deceased had long
been a faithful and honored mem-
ber, today Mcmbcis of the Re-

viewers' ( lub. of which Mrs.
Hunter was a charter member,
will act as

Mr- - Tannic M Wvnn. wife of
i .e. ,rge W y mi. died at her In une
la- -t night at the age ,f ( v car-Sh- e

is sU, y n ed v h a husband and
w ill bes cut t,. .a' .range, near
w hu h place lie interment w ill
lake place p. day

( 'ne .1 the male twills ,,f Mr
and M I s .bel ,yy el P !! w as
loiiinl dead ill bed eaiK vc-t- el

la v 111, u lllllg ; yy a- - U), ,nt ld

and had a! w a v - eu joyed g id
hcall h. s, i a i km .vv n. I he
cause ,! Us death - n. . knoyy

WILL AGAIN BE A CANDI-
DATE.

Ml tne-- t ( lapp. clerk of the
c .lift w as a business ,,- U c
I' "la v tt au-y- y ci to a quest i. .n
regarding his being a candidate
Ii succeed himself. M r ( lapp
-- aid that he wa- - ami thai he was
gratihcl at the -- uppoit and en
coiiiageiiient his friend- - had vol
untarilv given him. with the ac
live can v a- -- -- far ahead

SCHOOL SUPERINTEND-
ENTS.

The Xorth Carolina
Hon of ( ilv Public School Snpi

and pimcipa!- - will
incci in annual session anuarv
--7 -). in Durham

Prof . C Ihogdi n. of Iv'alcigh.
is ii ,,f the associat ion.
Prof. Ilanv Howell. ,, Nigh
Point, v ice piesidcnl. and Prof
(WW lis, ,ii. , ," ( ,i eeny die sec-

retary.
To' Pr,,f W II Swift

has been assigned the fi r- -l

place mi the program and his
topic will be "Svsiemizing the
( it v Schools ,,f the Stale."

Prof. J A Matheson. ,, ihe
Stale Xorinal College, will al-- ,.

addre-- - the association. His sub-
ject will be "Systematic Observa-
tion and Criticism of Elementary
School Work."

WAUGHTOWN SCHOOL
CLOSES FOR TWO WEEKS
Following a conference of

Messrs. I.iuville. Clodfeltcr and
( ude. the school committeemen
of ihe Waiightown school, held
yesterday afternoon, it was deem-
ed advisable to close the Waiigh-
town school for a period of two
week- -, on account of small pox
being prevalent at this time.

I here w ere no cases in the
school, nor had anv of the schol
ars been exposed to the disease,
but it was deemed wise to take
proper precautions. There are
about 170 scholars in the school.

Winston Sentinel

ASK PARDON FOR MORSE
A national eflort to secure a

pardon for Charles Morse, the
Xew York banker and ice mag-

nate, convicted of a violation ol
the national banking laws and
seiilenced to the ledeial prison at
Atlanta r 15 veais, has been
started by his friends and cotin

el and po iple i .ill ev erv -- ccl i

"f the coiinliv will be asked to
aid in the movement.

Petitions praving President
Tali for the absolute pardon of
Moi-- e were put in t h en la t ion in

every cilv of the coiintiv ve-t- er

day, each hotel of anv importance
hav ing one coin eiiienl Iv placed
mi the Counter.

The trial and conviction, to-

gether with subsequent charges
of undue inllnence on the part of
the prosecution with the jury is
familiar to every, .tie. and t he lat-

est effort to secure the release of
the ice king will be watched with
ii n ie-- 1 throughout the country.

he petition, w Inch - on a
printed i'i .1 in is as f. .. m s
" To the President of the I'liilcd

Males
'We. the undersigned citicns

"f the L i'lted Mates, respect lull v

beg have to present the following
pet h 1. 'ii :

W e pi.n for absolute pardon
lor ( hail. - Mor-- c. recently
coi.v if for a technical v iola
"on of the national banking act

" T n .111 .11 r know ledge of t he
circumstance-- , ami w hat vv e hav c
been told, we believe that Mr
M''i-- c did not intend to wrong
the Xalioiial Bank of Xort'h
America, or anv stockholder of
said bank, and also because no
stockholder or person interested
in -- aid bank ha- - -- uffcreil the lo-

ot a -- ingle dollar.
"We believe that the jury try-

ing the case was largely influcnc
ed by popular clamor. 'The Cir-
cuit Court ..f Appeals which at
tinned the judgement against him
recognized that the punishment
to vv hich he is ab. ml to be

is unusual.
Mthoiigh a huge number of

iends w ere willing to go on his
bail for an unlimited am,. mil the

'in t decided hat he 11111- -1 be 1111

pi -- oiled 11 the ftv ail. w hele he
ha- - ,, ,u ,een m .11 v a v ear F. v eu
it guilty a- - charged, he ha- - al-

ii adv sais,,., ,(. extreme de
niai:d- - : lie law and has sutler
id. ii..; only 11 isoiiment but
keen aiigin-- h mind and Imdv.
P .get her with Ilea v v I. .ss ,f ,,, ,p
city by reason ,. hi- - incarccra

1. .11.

"In iew . .1 the aboy y. vv e be
licve that anv fiiither punishment
would be nnjiisi and opprc ivc

"W e thereloie crave the execu-
tive clemency ill hi- - behalf, and
in tins do not hesitate to
express ,,111 belief that the great
majority of our fellow citizen-woul- d

be gratified at -- uch exer
ci-- e ol the pardoning power "

DEATH OF MRS. JESSE
JOHNSON.

Mis Jessy Johnson died of par
alv-- i- at her home in laiiic-low- n

la- -t night at 11 o'clock, alter a
lingering illne-- - of several
months. Deceased was in the j
vear of her age She was the
mother of Mrs Basyom Bundv.
of High Point.

The funeral will take place
from the house tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and the inter
nient will be at I ccp River.

The deceased was a most con
seeratcd Christian and has a large
circle of friends here who regret
to b am if her death.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Judge G. W W ard, who is pre

siding over this week's term of
Superior court, is making the at
torneys get right down to busi
ness and if he keeps up the lick a
considerable hole will be made in
the docket. He U court yes-

terday afternoon until six o'clock,
despite the suggestions from at-

torneys that an adjournment be
taken. Usually court adjourns at
5 o'clock.

The lirst case on the docket
was taken up, several hours being
required to try it. If was en-

titled J. W. Tyson vs. Jos. May
et al and a verdict in favor of the
defendant was returned.

Annie Hill was granted a di-

vorce from ("has Hill.
The case of Geo. T. Penny vs.

O. J. Ludwick et al. was taken up
and the evidence was not all in
when court adjourned. The case
will be concluded this mornintr"-

cicgram.

FOR MONUMENT TO NA-

THANIEL GREENE.

A hi for the erection 01 a

monument at Guilford Liattle
Ground, in honor of the memory
of Nathaniel Greene, of Revolu
tionary fame, was introduced in

the Senate yesterday by Senator
Overman. The measure calls for
an appropriation of $25,000.

LOCAL

V. IV Harris, of Concord, is

here.

A. 11. Marsh, of Asheville, is

here.

Gilbert W hite, of Durham, is
here today in connection with the
work at the water station.

Samuel King, of Spartanburg,
is here.

Miss L. E. Faivrc and Chas. A
Forrest of Atlanta, are business
visitors here.

J. A. Jenkins, of Henrietta. X.

C, is here.
V. F. Casey, of Charlotte, is

here.

Hillrie I'endrv is supplying on
the police force for Patrolman
(takes, who lias been uaranten-ed- .

Miss Blanche Pickett has re-

turned to Meredith College.

K. II. Perkins, of Kennewick.
Washington, is here today for a
visit 'to his brother, Dr. F. F.
Perkins

The new concrete work on the
septic tank at the sewer exten-
sion in the southern part of the
city was completed today.

Mr. J. I?. Rector has furnished
the lobby of the El wood with new
rockers. The chairs are of mis-

sion style of furniture and add to
the attractiveness of t'he lobby.

Wm. II Green, of Elizabeth
City, is here.

We are informed that the
There will be no meeting of

the Woman's C lub this week.
Miss Pickett, of the Graded

school faculty, went to I.ibertv
todav to spend a few davs.

All of the students of Salem
Female Academy were required
to be vaccinated yesterday on ac-

count of smallpox in that town,
work of compiling the new city
directory - progressing vcrv
rapid v.

There will be no Recorder's
court till Fridav morning.
John Jonathan Jackson has re-

turned from a business trip to
Chicago.

Mr. John (i. Gilmartin. repre-
sentative cjf the Jas. D. Mcl.aurin
Co., of Xew York, is in the city.

The Enterprise is pleased to
hear good reports from all lines
of business.

The street car is attracting the
small bov who is already prepar-
ed with his nickle for the lirst
ride.

The clean appearance of our
streets is attracting the attention
of visitors.

. Prof.- Snead left this morning
for his home in Henderson for a
week's stay.

Dr. A P. Staley left this morn-
ing for Raleigh to attend the Op-

tical Association, which is in ses-

sion there this week. He will re-

turn Wednesday night.
There will be no school for the

next three or four days, it having
been decided to sec that all the
children are vaccinated. It will
take about four davs to do this
and ihe school will begin again
on Monday morning.

J. JFarriss, who has been ap-

pointed delegate to the National
Editorial Association, has receiv-
ed from the executive committee-
man, Mr. W. C. Hammer, a pam-

phlet giving full details of the
meeting, which is to be 'held in
New Orleans February 10-1- 2. Af-

ter the meeting in New Orleans
the editors will take a side trip
to Havana.

This is the silver anniversary
of the National Editorial Asso-
ciation and will be largely at-

tended. There will be about a
dozen delegates from North Car-

olina. Mr. H. B. Varner will
make a speech before the conven-
tion on "Goods Roads in the
South."

We se from the papers that
there is quite a lot of excitement
at Wake Forest College brought
about by the arrest of severalj
parties for selling whiskey. The
cases were worked up by Geo.
Burns of High Point.

Only a few suits left
You can buy a 19.50
20.00, 22.50 suit for
only $9.95

25c Boys hose 19c

4.00, 5.00, 6.00 children
coats for - $2.95

Leonard-Be- a vans-Stanl- ey

Company

0HlOlKHKH0H0H00H0HKHi

0

Ge your work on
your watches, clocks
and jewelry done
right. I do no tink-

ering; do no guess
work-- - absolute sat-facti-

as to work-
manship and prices
charged guaranteed.

F. P. CAUBLE g

Jeweler ?
1 1 1 North Mato Street $

Southern R. R. Watch Inspector
D O
a 0
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Queen Jewlry Co.

Watch
Repairing

Satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded.

Fine line of watches.

Give us a trial.

Queen Jewelry Co.

Jewelers
JOOKKHKKH0H0HKKKKKH00
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I A. P. STALEY t
Optometrist and
Optician

I Specialist on Defective Vision
T Office over Momit s sioic

Hours 8:jo a. m. 5:30 p. to.

and 7oo to 8:30 evenings.

yMM

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF
SHOES.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 18. The
price of shoes is going up. Of-

ficial announcement to this effect

was made yesterday by the Na-

tional Shoe Wholesalers' Asso-

ciation. The association says

that the existing high prices of

leather and materials makes the
increase necessary, but that the
new prices will be so adjusted as

to "permit the addition to each
grade of such value as will com-

pensate the wearer for increased
cost "

The association's approval of
the repeal of the duty on hides
was unanimously voiced.


